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--Cnat relictions in lr.s fr'-- vi at

Lark rs this wk.
J miff. Tliomas sp-n- t a

w hours in town on Monday.

Mr. D. XV. Liiko. of South- Fork. siont
fW Jiours in town on Tm-sday- .

Mr. Josoph Oriflin. of Mmist.T town-- ,

tip, siwnt a liour In town on

tVh.-- Ton want first-cla- ss jot. prlntintc
trial. Trices the tostT this nflic.' a

Mn;tH'.
F.v'iv iluv. !minir the ja-- t w.m--

-- l. iphin? iart!. s toronirht on.- - or morr

--Cmnul ni.llF. Klrl.y. Wh
rWi'nioro. wit. nnionjr tin' visitors to our
jwn on Moiniay.

Th.-i- ar- - f vcriil cas.w of scarlet fever
however, have so f:irWiln.oie. hut lion,

psnlte.1 fatuity.
The (Jreenslnire hanks and prominent

iwhunts areh.tvlnL'elertllccloeks placw.l

I tfi'.'lr hnil'linps.
--Mr. .Tuhu Fleck, of Vfl-nor- has U--

ranted a pension ami reeci ve.l his vouch-- r

for his hack pay.

Tl. II. Myerv Esm... sM-n- t a few days In

'hlladelphln the latter part of last and

liti forepart of the present week.

Judv-- e Tiarkerand Jury roimnissloners.
Sack and F.wnns. are now engaged filling

h Jury wWl for .the coming year.

Vr. Morran Ilnglies. one of onrold cit-jet- i.

who Is on the sick Ut. Is improving
ud will soon m ahle to lx about again.

Tlarker P.ros. are nfTerlng M ir.cli all

rool dress gfxd this week ntSOrt Ier
epl. here Is n great ance for hargalns.

Mr. Samuel Ttrallier. of Jacksnt town-hl- p.

on Mondav last made an alignment
f fci's roierty for the henefit of his eredi-sr- n.

The dwelling house occupied hy Satn-elF.ar- t.

In Altoona.wns totally destroyed
yf re m Tuesday. The loss is placed at

Mr. J T Dumpny, tMistinasterat n.'an,
B the line of the Tresson A Coalport road,
neiit a few hours in town on business on
W'sday.

ruiing the preparations attendant on
n? Italian wedding feast at Erie a child
1I In to a caldron of macaroni soup and

'V drowned.
In order to stock and dose; out

lot nf heavy gixMls. as well assume rom- -

ats. Barker Tiros, are offering trood at
oar own prices.

Mr. W. A. Scanlan. was the only gen-lein- an

from this place to take in the inan-Ofatlo- n

of fiovernor Pattison at Ifarris-UT- u

on Tjiewias.

ron't forget tliat you can buy nny-Lbi- g

yon want In clothing, carpets, dry
OQri. or groceries ami a bargain In dress
OQrts at Barkers.

Halm, of Ttarr township, was
WRight to Jail on Saturday on warrant
Jktrglng him with Incest with his fiftecn-esVr-ol- il

daugliter.
--iWlio would not buy a dress when they
Ul bnv an all wool tricot cloth M Inches
ide fur SO cents per yard, as you can - at
Isyrkcr's this week.

From the latest Information received
rotn (.all itIn. we Irani that Mrs. fiar-Ic- k

wlio wa shot on Sunday evening Is
till llvjng and may recover.

Mrs. A. R. Read, accompanied by her
Llhlren, took her departure on Saturday
lit for Portland, Oregon, where she, will
obi her husband. Professor Read.

inon't fall to read the advertisement of
'.fA. Sharbaucrh. the popular clothier of

He has something to say
Lfc week that will prove Interesting to
OB.

Felmore, of Conarulty, Wr-st-MI-

land county, while engaged In rolling
recently, win probably fatally Injured

J ne pnsing over his body, crushing his
pbie.

Master Frank James, son of Mr, E.
'Mies, of this place, very low with
iDtuinonta the latter part of last week,
iu4ls now we are clud to state rapidly
eocivcrlng.

Jndae SiiTionton. of the Dauphin coun- -
yfonrt. on Wednesday, sent a man to jail
OP laughing loud In court while a wit- -
ies was giving h.r testimony In au as.
lilt and battery cas.

David Bayer, of near Woodbury. TVd-Ot- d

county. rti.Ml on the 7th instant In the
iOBe in which he was born, reared, mar-te- d,

and lived all his life. He was past
tikty-eig- ht years of age.

Notices were postedln theCambria Iron
JoaVpuny's works at Johnstown, ordering
i f nernl reduction In the pay of the em-
tio.-, of that company of 10 jxroent. to

Into eiT.M-- t February 1st.
In the make up of the Legislative com-itfti- es

FIou. E. T. McNeelis has lHen
!jfed on the committee of City Passeng-rEailwny- s,

n,,d Hon. Michael Fitzharris,
mromniltt.-- of Iron and Coal.

--fAn clitor truthfully remarks. "The
"
"ipor we ma a newspaper and write

:t events, the more we realize how nt-t-jf
Impossible it is to scratch every man

!ie sjK.t where it itches the most.
-- formation was made on Wednesday

un Mrs. Carrie Harri of Orcensburg
It prjury and bigamy. Sh married
Juntas II. Miller on Tueday evening,

her first husband is still living.

f For sal r rent. A house of seven
T In the East ward of Ebonshurg.
f i be old on easy payments. Possession

en on the 1st of April next. Call on theJscrier for terms. Unsnx Byrsk,
r-Lc-

Bedie, of Lee, Massachusetts,
,

o predfeud the blizzard of March. lss.J"t months pri(r to the date., says the
Jrst storm of the season will visit thisI ntry between tho first and 15th of Feb-br- y.

the road between Ebens-V- g.

and Loretto a gray, barred double
The tinder will confer a favor on

F....1owTn'r by having it at the Livery sta- -
w oral tbu Frkeman offi(.

I1r.Denburg.
-- Frank S. Davidson in -- False Witness "

fine. He and his company will always
I here. HnrrUhurg (P ) Tcie.to'n. Will appear at the opera honse.
Y fl4c- -. Muay, Tuesday and Wednes-- W

'enliia. Jaunary 27 and M.
f--Mr Arthur n,.VIn. one of Jacksonnship, oldest andWst citizens was InWwl"ay and dropp, In to se

n years of ag. and until lately has al- -
enjoyM exeell,.Ilt health.

Furs' 1Un..L,.,i,i oinersrememl- -r that (J. L. Fredericks, ofI'lacc, pays the hlghf-s- t ca.sh price for
"onK. r.M :x, Kra. fox ra,.,.f,,'nn. oppoMim and n.uskrat furs and"s. from 15 cents tn ft 111 ill bi paid

F skunk skins.
are soin. imh,1 i, .,

' ".1.. isunny
l hut you can't bank on their veracityf t eom.-- u, M,.;her statistics. Ask

- "fr what wasco ldetdayi,1 hhnrK tllj5
t tl,.- - truth ..f the above will be appa, '

1 1 x. -
M,irs-.l- . M. Hoiigtmour, irvin nern- -

berser and S. r titiyer Ell-- r, of Johnstown,
a.comianied by Misses Texas tll.-nn- .

Carrie Ellsworth and Lottie Ellsworth.
t.M.k udvantage of the go.nl sleighing and
paid Ehe-ishur- a short but pleasant visit
on Tuesday.

An information was riind" Tuesday
morning U fore Justice r.land by Ofli. er
Mover, or the Humane Society, against
David O'Hara. Constable of Wilniore. for
overdriving and abusing u imuiv Ix tween
Wilniore and Elx nsburK. Constahle Sny-

der, of East Coneinangb. went up to Wil-

niore thi morning to serve the warrant.
JithnxUnrii Trthuue.

At b) years of age a ly thinks his fath-

er knows a great deal: at l." be knows as
much as bis father: at ?o he knows twice
as much: at 3i he is willing to take his ad-

vice; at fi he begins to think his father
knows something after all: at .Hi he liegins

to seek his advice, iiu.l at a fter his
father is dead he thinks be was the
smartest man that ever lived.

A freight train running West, broke
Wast of Cressoii. on Monday and coming to-

gether again caus.-- d :t wreck in which sev-

eral cars were derailed and broken. John It.

(TF.ryan. whose home is in New York, and
who was stealing a ride at the time, had
one of lils left legs badly contused by ru-

ing thrown under tho wreckage. lie was
taken to the Altoona hospital for treat-

ment.
Mensrs. Johnston. Buck & Co. started

to move a safe weighing sixty-fiv- e hun-

dred pounds from their banking house in
this place to Currolltown on Wednesday.
They got it loaded on a sled on Wednesday
evening, intending, to have it haiil.-- to
Currolltown on Thursday, but the change
in the weather made tho roads too soft to
move it safely and th-- y have deferred the
hauling until the roads freeze up.

Among the last things done by Gov-

ernor Beaver before his practical retire-
ment was the signing of tho death war-

rants of Joseph and David Nicely, the
murderers of Herman I'mberger, of Som-

erset county. The execution is fix.il for
April 2. Counsel for tho murderers pro-

pose to make an application for execu-

tive .leniency to the new Board of Par-
dons.

Professor John McCortnick principal
of the St. Augustine ScIkmiIs will on a
select school in Gallium on April 20. 1H.
especially designed for those who w ish to
follow the profession of teaching. It w ill
comprise three courses, viz.: The In-

termedial. at for a term of ten weeks;
The Teacher's course nt ?7 for ten weeks,
and the higher course at an additional fee
for each additional study, not to exceed
$1 ior bsaneh.

Wanted, an Intelligent lady or gentle-
man to Introduce our new "Concise Cyclo-

pedia of Religious Knowledge" to tho at-

tention of the Christian of Ens-bur- g

and vicinity. Nearly l.Oor. large
pages Handsomely illustrated. Over
5.1100 titles. Grandest religions book over
published. Sells splendidly. For terms
address A. J. Potter, Manager, 3 East 14th
street. New York.

Mr. Leland Powers apjioarod in
his famous dramatic monologue, "David
Garrick." It was a masterly performance.
He was recalled again and again at the
close. AVtf Vorfc WorM. AtOpora House,
this place, Friday. February r.th. Reserv-
ed seats for Iceland T. Towers, and season
tickets for entire course on sale at Carl
Rlvlnlns' store on Wednesday, January
CSth, at one o'clock.

AtScranton. In this tate, was recent-
ly made the largest wheel In the world.
It is a cog wheel. M feet In diameter, w ith
an IS Inch fac and Is built in the exact
form of a bicycle, with its extensions and
spokes. The capacity of tho wheel, at a
velocity of ten foot a second at the inner
edge of the buckets, is sn.ooo.fK) gallons of
water and 2.000 tons of sand in twenty-fou- r

hours. Its weight U 400,i0 pounds.
It Is for uso at the Calumet coppctmines.

Mr. Jolm Gibblns, a farmer residing
near Chest Springs, Cambria county,
slaughtered a three-yoar-ol- d Holstein bul-

lock on Saturday last which netted the re-

markable weight of 1,100 pounds of dressed
beef. The animal was raised by Mr. John
S. McConnell, now of this city, and was
probably the finest specimen 0 tho genus
bovine ever produced on the mountain. If
any of tho readers know of any to boat It
we shall bo pleased to hoar from them.
AWma Times.

The Pittsburg Commcrcfol Qazttte of
Wednesday says that John L. Butler, Esq.,
of Ilarrisburg. one of tho counsel for tho
Nicely brothers, and who presented their
case to Governor Beaver asking for execu
tive clemency. Is spending a Xow days In
that cly. He says the Governor's action In
signing th death warrants of the Xieelys
was not much of a surprise to him, but
that ho has not abandoned all hopo for his
clients, for ho will carry tho case to the
new P.oard of Pardons. ' -

Rev. Father Walsh, of Lilly, formerly
of this place. Intends taking a trip to Ire-
land and will take his departure this week
or next on one of the ocean flyers, exieet-in- g

to-b- absent several months. Tho trip
is being taken on the advice of his physi-
cian, who recommends It In tho hope that
it will prove beneficial to Father Walsh's
health which has boon poorly for some
time past. Ills many friends here and else-
where unite in w ishing him a pleasant voy-
age and a safe return.

Mrs. Margaret MeGnire died at her
homo In Loretto 01. Tuesday of last week
in her eighty-nint- h year. She was born In
Lancaster county (otoler 12, 1.S72, and
spent the early part of her life there.
When quite young she married Michael
Met Juire, one of the first settlers in Cam-
bria county, and moved-- ith him to Alle-
gheny township, where, they lived til
the death of Mr. MeGuire in 1873. Then
sbo bought a property in Loretto,. where
she passed the remainder of her days.

On Monday night about 10 o'elook an
Englishman named James Paul, about (JO

years old. was killed while working in
Marshall P.ros.' mines, about two miles
from Grafton, Huntingdon county. Ho
was cutting an air course when a loose
rook fell on him, pinning him fast on a
prop, and boforo the men could release him
he died. Ho could speak to his rescuers
while they .were working and tho sight
was pitiable. Paul was blind of one eye
and the only support of a blind daughter.

As the early mail train was nearing
Laoolhv two and one half miles west of
New Florence" Thursday ' morning, It
struck and killod two nu n w ho were walk-
ing on the track. A freight train w as go-
ing west and It is supposed tha ine-l-i step-
ped over Uon the south track when mail
came thundering along striking thorn and
hurling them off tin track. They were
both horribly mangled. One of the vic-
tims was apparently 55 or CO years of age
and the other probably 4S. There was
nothing upon lhoir s by which they
could bo Idontifi.-d- .

On Sunday last. L. W. Fitzgerald and
Michael Kisko were strnck by Day Ex-
press, at Johnstown, while walking over
the stone bridge. The train was stopped,
the two men picked up and taken to the
station, the one lielng dead and the other
living a few--- , ml mite.' Kisko hud only
landed from Hungary and was on the hunt
of bis brother, who resided In the Fif-
teenth ward of Johnstown. His brother
appeared and identified the remains but re-
fused to have anything to do with them
and they were buried at the expense
of tho county. Fitzgerald teloiijred to
Washington, Pa whore a mother and sis-
ter reside,

Klienstnirg's Star Lecture course will I

liegin on Saturday evening February 7th j

when Leland T. Powers, whose reputa- -

tion as an elocutionist Is second to none !

will ifivo his readings from David Copper- -

field. It should I; needless to urge tb :

IM'oplc of EU'ii-bur- g and ieinity. to at- -

tend on this particular evening for we can I

assure them that from the many favoraMe j

press notices of Mr. Powers, tho.--e who ;

fail top) will miss tho opportunity of a
lifetime. Reserved seat tickets for Power-

-." entertainment. a well as season tick-
ets for the courso. will 1m- - put on nab" at
Carl Rivinius' jev. i lry store at one o'clock,
r. m., on Wednesday. January

The IViin.rlli Rllrna4 t'omp-ny'- n

To urn Wiulilwtoii, I. C.
Tho first tour of the serie over tho

Pennsylvania Railroad from Pittsburg to
the National Capital, left on Thursday
last.

Not only on account of the liberality of
the rate, but also fran tho standolnt of
special train service, do those tours pre-
sent rare opportunities to tho of
this section to familiarize themselves with
the city of the seat of Government.

Tho dates for tho next two are fixed for
February Mb. and March 5th.

Excursion tickets, good for ton days from
date of sale, admittiug of a stop-ov- er in
In Baltimore In either direction within the
proper limit, will lie sold from Pittsburg, at
?U0 and at corrosiMnidingly low rates from
other stations in Western Pennsylvania.
The tickets will lo good for use on any
regular train of the dates above named,
except limited express trains ; and in ad-

dition to the regularsorvloe a special train
of parlor cars and day coaches will leave
Pittsburg at 8.00 . m.. and run through to
Washington, stoppingat principal stations.
The return coupons will bo valid for pass-
age on any regular train within tho return
limit, except the Pennsylvania Limited.

The rates are unusually low, and the
limitation of tho tickets ample for a most
pleasurable trip.

Corrtupondeacc
CttKST Si'rinos. Pa., Jan. 20, 1801.

Klttrr Cmnlrria Frccmnn:
Dkar Sin: TbK people of our quiet

town were somewhat startled on Saturday
morning to find the postoffioo door stand-
ing wide open, the safe shattered to pieces
and rifled of its contents. That morning
Iwt ween 12 and 1 o'elook as Silas Allen was
wending his way home he was somewhat
startled, when a revolver was placed un-
der his nose nnd ho was requested to hold
up bis bands, which lift did without any
further ceremony. Tie was then taken
Tnto tho store and guarded while two men
blew oM'ii the safe door and secured alxiut
$"." worth of Mstago stamps. They then
left Silas to keep guard over the wreck
w hile they took their departure.

The following is the program of the In-

stitute to lie held in St. Augtitine Februa-
ry 7. ls'.i). Music by institute, sentiment-
al roll call: What we should road, by
Martin Carl: Recitation by Miss Francina
Ivory: IIow to teach scholars in fourth
and fifth readers. Miss Agatha Wharton;
Best methods of teaching language. Miss
Moally: Tho decree of punishment. An-
nie Callan: Best methods of teaching
grammar. Prof. McCormick: Littlotblngs,
Reuol Somervillo; Pajwr, Bert Neason.

A Woman Khot- -

On Sunday the Polish imputation of
Gallitzin were celebrating tho christening
of a child of Frauk Gai l ick. one of their
countrymen, w ho resides on Portage street
in that town. By the time the contents of
about twenty kegs of beer had liecn dis-
posed of, John Orleknsky, who had Im-

bibed bis share, feeling that tho occasion
demanded something more than the ordin-
ary, pulled out a thirty-eig- ht calibre self-acti-

revolver and pulled the trigger.
The bullet struck Mrs. Garlick in the left
breast, a little aliovo and to one side of the
heart and with a cry she fell to the floor.

A free fight then ensued in which Orlek-
nsky w as severely lieaton and his lynching
was only prevented by the arrival of an
officer who came upon the scone at the
time when tho angry Poles had placed a
roi ar und Orleknsky's neck and were
looking f. r a convenient tree to swing him
up. The officer however, managed to get
him to a place of safety whore he kept him
during tho night and on Monday morning
brought him to Jail. The woman Is In a
precarious condition and the physician In
attendance has but little hojios for her re-
covery.

Potato, Vlck'a Perfection.
This variety bas boon grown and thor-

oughly tested, and tho roiKrt comes from
every quarter that it is one of the finest
potatoes for general purioso9. Its won-
derful productiveness, fine appearance and
good cooking qualities have made it a
great favorite w.herc known. The tubers
grow compact In the hill and are large
and uniform In size, oblong Inclining
to oval, but generally flattened. Color
white, with tinge of pink around the eyes,
similar to the Hebron. The vino is of
strong, vigorous growth, yet stocky and
short jointed, maturing almost the sanio
time as the White Star. The introducer
of this Potato, James Vick Seedsman,
Rochester, N. Y., says it w ill prove of
great value for field culture and become
very Mipular.

We advise our Iriends to send for Vlck's
Floral Guide, price only 10 cents, which
amount may be deducted from tho first
order.

Marriage Lltrnnft.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for tho week ending Wednesday, Janu-
ary 21, IStil :

Matthew W. McCayand Mary E. Spiek-lo- r.

Johnstown.
D. Z. Bloom and Amelia M. Dopp, Sum-merh- ill

township.
Patrick Caldwell and Margret Lamb,

Frugality.
John F. Miller and Martha A. Strayer,'

Job nsfow 11.

Michael J. Godfrey. Amsbry, and
Martha Fogle, Chest Springs.

Frank S. Davidson.
At the opera house last evening that

and quaint comedian. Frank S.
Davidson, kept a largo audience In good
humor for throe straight hours. He Is one
of the rising young German comedians of
the day. Vittxbunj (Pa.) Lender.

At the oiora house, Ebonshurg, three
nights only, Monday, Tuesday Wednesday,
January 20, 27, and 28.

Bnctilena arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Ti tter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and a 1 Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or 110 pay required. Itls
puarant.n-- to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents tier box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Ebons-bur- g,

and W. XV. McAteor, Loretto.

Pair F.leetlon.
- The elec tion of officers of The Ebonshurg
Agricultural Society takes place at Ebctis-btir- g,

Saturday, January 24, from 2 to 7
o'clock, i'. m. If you cannot be present,
please make up your ticket, put your namo
on back of it, with number of shares you
have subscriU-- for, and mail it to DR. A.
GRIFFITH, a member of the election
Uardt EB ENS BURG, PA.

1 lappy and content is a bride with'The Ro-
chester she lives in the light of the morning.

. ... . XIaral Write a letter. -
On Thursday of last HarryMarsh,

who is in jaij awaiting; the death penalty
for the murder of Clara Jones at Ga'.liUiu.
w rote the follow ing letter to the editor of
th.' Johnstown TriiAinc:

EittNsiiL"i:i Jaii Jan. W 1SU).

To the EdiUtr uf the Jiihuxtmcn Triltune.
Sik: My attention was called some time

yesterday to an article in yonr paper which
I wish to get corrected. It is stated that I
was indifferent to my fate, but whoever
the ierson was w ho said 0 is greatly mis-
taken, for I fully realize that I have got a
never dying soul to save, and by the help
of good Christian Jieople I have found a
friend in Jesus. I also want to state that
since I got my trial and was convicted I
have lioon preparing my soul for that let-
ter world aliovo, and I am so thankful that
I iiad su. ii kind frioiids a thse Christian
people to come to me and jMiint me out the
right path that leads me to my Father in
Heaven, and may the good Lord add
another star to their crown wlini they re-

ceive It as a reward, for my sake.
It also stated that my brothers and rela-

tives had forsaken me, but that Is another
mistake, for I have got the best of broth-
ers and relatives and friends, for they do
all that lays in their iower to make me
comfortable, for there are ieople In the
jail w hokuowsalso Mr. Young, the War-do- n,

knows that there Is hardly a day
goes over my head, that I dou't receive
something from them, and they have come
to see me as often as I wantod them.

It aUo stated that'I am miserable. That
is another great mistake, for I am as hap-

py as I can be, for I have lots of kind
friends that come to see me every day. and
I receive as high as four letters a day from
my friends; but still, for all that, I am
very sorry for the wicked deed I done, but
I fool that God has forgiven me for all my
past wrongs, and He soon w iU call me to
rest with Him above. I remain, your
writer, IIakht MAitsit,

Ebonshurg Jail.

Well Known.
There i probably no business house In

Western Ponn'a so well known to the pub-
lic in this and adjoining States as the one
we are about to speak of. Well known for
square aud honest dealing, well known for
keeping the largest and most complete
stock in his line, well known for prompt
shipping and safe deli very, either by freight
or express. We refer to'ithe establish-
ment of Max Klein, the wholesale liquor
dealer of 82 Federal strwt. Allegheny Pa.
His' arrangements" with'tho different
Mountain Distillers of Ponu'a for their en-

tire production, and his contract with
foreign bouses for direct importations, to-

gether with the experience of many year,
makes him the leader in his line His own
'Silver Age Rye," sold now tn every first-cla- ss

place at $l..r0 per quart, has no rival.
His six year old IYnu'a Ryes at $1.00 each,
fr six quarts for t.1.00, are the finest goods
offered. Send for price list, acquaint your-
self with his manner of doing business,
and you w ill always send for any stimu-
lant you may want to Max KMu,'8S Fed-

eral Street, Allegheny, Pa.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Thb Edttob: Pleaae Inform jenr raadenl

that I bar a positive remedy for the aboT-aajB- 4

diaoua. By Its ttmalj use thousands of bspalaal
csm bare been permanently cured. I shall fee gla4
to send two bottles of 017 remedy FSXg to say of
your readers who hre ceneamptloa If they wUt
send me their Kiprewe and P. O. address. Meeptt-fali- y,

T. A. blJJCUU. Jrt. C--. 181 Pori Bi.. J. X.

Annual Statement of tWTHIKTT.KUT'KTH rlre Insurance Company
ei Cambria County for year ending December 31,
110.
Amount Insured ttoc 31,

! l.sVJ.vsU.Ott
Amount Insured during

ysr- - at3.Ml.00 tl,U,S7.00
Dedoet amount expired

during yar... . 2aO.HW.OO
Deduct amount surrend-

ered and canoe lad ...... 20 1.T.60 t 3V9.8IT.OO

Anmit Insured Dee.Sl.
1M0 . fl.7VB.MO.0u

From. no'e In force
Dec. a: ism. flT3,M CO

Amount tken durlna
StMeOO f i2,U.O

Iieduet amount expired
during year.. $ sra2--

Deduct amount sur-
rendered and eaaeol-e- d

. .S4 00 t SO ,T7". 00

Prem. notes In force
Dee. Si, 1S

Plumber ot Policies Is
sued during- year . 361

Mnmber In force Dee.
81, 1SJQ 181KS

CASH ACCOUWT-KBCK1P- TS.

Amonnt on band at last
settlement 8 337.0

Cash tor new Insurance, I.att.O.
Cash lor assessment

o. W 37.13 $ 4.384 01

KXPEND1TUKL8-LOSS- IS PAID.
Silas Paste 1.3OS.I0
Patrick Maloy .... 600.00
Caleb A. Ory . 500.00
Charter E. Troxelt &3.0O
Vincent Kel, Admr 103 00
Adam Uoyer 1U.M

Othtr Erpentn. 2,860.26
Secretary's fees t I32.M
Treasurer's salary........ 80.00
Kent - 40..I0
A vents' commission tea. 00
Prem., returned poli-

cies cancelled .... 74.18
Printing, postage, sta-

tionary, etc. 182.87
Compensation xeca-tl- T

Commute. ., 43.00
Exonerations... 64.00
Expense ad j alt lag

losses ...... 6.00 t 8,761.00

Balance . 821.9- -
January 19tb, 1801, the foregoing statement aud-

ited, found correct and approved.
JOHN LLOYD.
JOHN J. EVANS.
U.T. KOBEKTS,

Ebensborg. Jan. 23. 1881. ExecuUve Committee).

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Court of Cambria eoaaty.

In the matter of the final eonnrmatton of the A-
ccount of Geo. M. Kearte. trustee to sell tbe real
estate of William MeOalre. deceased.

And now. December 8th, 1890. on motion ot Oeo.
M. Keade, Esq.. S. I Keed appointed auditor to
report distribution ot the assets to and among tbe
persons legally entitled to receive the same.

Notice is hereby given that I will alt for tbe
purpose of the snore appointment at my offloe) la
theboroUKhof Ebensburg. Cambria ounU, oa
Monday, the loth day of February 1891. at one
o'clock, r. when and where all parties Inter
exted may attend If tbey see proper, or be forever
debarred from comics; In on said fund.

S. I HEED.
Ebensburg, Pa.. Jan. 23,1801. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Court of Cambria county.

In tbe matter of tbe first and Coal account of
Charles Kelphtner. administrator of Roman Eblg,
late of Carroll township, deceased. Having been
appointed auditor to distribute tbe land In she
bands el said areoontant to and among those lv

entitled to receive tbe same, notice Is here
by x'lven that I will attend to the duties of said
appointment at my office tn Ebensburg, Pa., en
Tuef day, Eebrnary loth, 101. at ten o'clock, a. at.,
at whicb time and place all parties Interested
may appear or be lorever debarred from coming In
on said fund. T. W. DICK.

Ebensburg, Jan. 23.--SI. Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.A In the Omhans' Court of Cambria county.
In the matter of the first and partial account of

Joseph W. Dunlap. administrator of Ann May
Ieamer, late of Sasqaehanna townsblp, deceased.
Having been appointed auditor to distribute tbe
lund In tbe band of said accountant to and
among those leally entl.led to receive tbe same,
Dotcie Is hereby aiven that I will attend te the
duties ot said appointment at my offloe In Ebens-bur-r.

Pa., on Monday. February 8th, 1891, at ten
o.clock, a. at. .at which time and place all par-
ties Interested may appear or be lorever debarred
from coming in on said fund. T. W. DICK,

Ebeasbunc, Jan. X3.-- 3t Auditor.

HOTEL PROfERTT FOR SALE OK KENT.
desirably situated aad always success-

ful hotel property located tn Ixiretto, Cambriaeoonty, known as tbe "Mountain House," Is offer
ered tor sale or root en terms that cannot but be
advantageous to the purchaser. Tbe house,
which is licensed, contains eighteen rooms. In
Brst class condition throuahout and bas stabling
for thirty horses attached thereto. For furtherInformation, call on or addrea, Joseph Uogue.
or Mm. F. Uengele, Loretto, Pa.

Jan. 23, St,

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
on tbe estate ol Was.

M. McNeelis. late of jlearneld township, having
been granted to the undersigned, notloe Is herebygiven to all parties Indebted to said estate tomake Immediate payment, and those having
claims against the estate will present them,properly authenticated, lor settlement.

Hl'OU HAD AN, St. AugnsUae.
THUS. HAOAN, OaJliUln.January f , law. Lxecutors.

PI TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
GOUT BACKACHE, Pains is the Side,
the Chest and tbe Joints, Neuralgia,

Sprains, etc , etc., the
I 'V IMPOR y
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SOME REASONS
Many things comblno during this month
of January to throw all the in way
of the buver. Odd Lots ISroken Assort-
ments, "l'oo much of one thing. Too lit-
tle of another.

Preparation for Annual Inventoiy- -

End of one wason. beginning of another.
General clearing up, are some

reasons for this

SACRIFICE SALE
A reckless sacrificing of prices dividing

thm in most eases by 2.
All double with IMPORTED WOOL

DKESS FA It R ICS now at
most favorable prices.

11.25 AXD 11.50 QUALITIES NOW 75C.
" " " SOC.1.00 .73

- 5oC. QUALITIES 2fOV 3jC

IMaids strlix'S, checks, mixtures, Bouclo
and Astracan effects. These 75c and 5ic.
ltargain tables of Dress Goods, we consid-
er the greatest valiu-- in this lino ever of-

fered.

A Bargain Table also of

Colored Silks at 50cts.
Including In the assortment Plaid and
Check Cheviot Silks, and Persian and
Striped Surahs, that ycre $1.00 until this
weet.

Our 101 Importations of

Hamburg, Swiss and Nainsook
EMHEOIDEkUES

.JCow on sale. All new patterns and all re-
markable values.

SPECIAL.
uu styles (0.000 yds.) Hamburg Etlsiugs

and Inserting at 10 cents per yard,
' UiS inches wWe. Write our

Mail Order Department
for samples, and sec If you cannot trad; by

mail to your special advantage.

BOGUS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Orphans Court Sale
OF V ALU ABLt

REAL ESTATE.
Tlrtoe of an order Issued eat of tbe Or-

phans'BT Court of Cambria eoonty, Pennsyl-
vania, the undersigned will expose to pablie sale
n tbe premises oa

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1891,
at one o.elork, r. at., tbe following described real
estate, to wit:

A piece er parcel of land situated In the town-
ship of Manster Oaiobrla reanty. Pennsylvania,
bennded and described as follows:

Bsatnnlna; at a beech (now doara). a ecraer of
Casper Biter's land; tbeoee south sixty perches,
with said Biter's land, to a lot; tbenee south
serenty-foa- r dearrees east flfty-eer- en pesehea.
with Nicholas i'reldhotTs land, to post; thence
soath one hantlred and twenty perches, wlta
same land, to a post; tbeaee soath serenty-foa- r

decrees east thlity-els- ht perches, with Sarah
III! worth's land, ta a beech; tbeoee north one
hundred and e'arbty perches, with land of Charles
Kennedy and others, to a sonar; thence north
serenty-fo- ar devrrees west nlnety.flve perches,
with land ol Samuel Xeaoh, to the beginning;,
cwatalntnar

418) Acres,
and allows oce ol six per rent, tor roads, etc.'

Also a piece or parcel of land In aaid township
ot Monster, adjolnloif the above described land,
beginning; at a post at the end efthellnernnntna;
soath one hundred and twenty percbes; thence
sooth sixteen perches to a pest or pointer; thence
soath serenty-foa- r desrrees east lirty perches to a
a poet or pointer; thence north sixteen perches
with laad now er formerly belonging to

te beech: thence nortn seventy-lo- ar de
grees west twelve perches to a port or pointer;
lame coarse thlrty-etah- t perches with said Jos-
eph fretdbeS to ibs keg-innin- ooatainlns;

4 ACRES AND 96 PERCHES,
with tbe nsaal allowance of six per cent, for
roads, ee.

Tbe two pieces el land above described, will be
old In one whole piece. There Is

A Log House,
and also a LOO BARN anJ other
erected on said premises.

TtKMS OF SALE: Ten per cent of the pur-
chase money to be paid at the time ot sale; the
balance ol one-thir- d at the confirmation ol sale;
one-tbtr- d In one year, and one. third In two years
alter tbe confirmation of sale. Deterred pay-
ments to bear Interest and to be secured by a
judgment bond and (nortrea-- e ol tbe purchaser.

SIMON COM atAU.
Administrator of Henry Freldhofl deceased.

Lilly. Fa., January 16th. 181L

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.1j No! lee Is hereby gl7en that letters testa-
mentary on the estate ol Mariraret McClulrc late
of Loretto boroanh. Cambria eoonty. Fennayl-vaol- a,

deceased, have been granted to me. All
persons Indebted to said estate are notified to
make payment without delay, and those having
dlaims against the same, will present them, prop-
erly authenticated. lur settlement.

K. A. BUSH.
Executor of Margaret McOulre. deceased.

Altoona, Pa., Jan. 13th, lbL-6- t.

F)K SALE.
anderslgned will rell at private sale

pieces of real estate situate In Monster township,
Cambria ooanty. Fa., containing reanectively
sixty six aad B fiv-fi- ve acres and allowance. The
property is Improved and In good state of ealtl-t- i

vat ion, and will be sold at a reasonable price
and upon easy terms. For Furtner particulars
call on or address Alvln Evans. Ebensttarg. Fa.,
or LUavE li01itK.S.

December 12, 1890. Loretto, Pa

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
berebv srtven thst M. A. tle

and Mary O. MeOonlgls, bis wife, have
made a voluntary deed of arbitrament of all tbe
estate, real, pertonal or mixed, of said AL A.

In frost tor the benefit ol the creditors
el said M . A. NeOonlgle. All persons Indebted
te said M. A. Mctronigle are notlBea to make
payment to me without delay, and those having
claims against tbe lame will present them, prop-
erly authenticated . lor settlement to me.

UEOKOEFOX.Assignee or M. A. MeOoahrle et ax.
Altoona, Pa. January l, &A 6C

"IJOBSALE.I? 1 have lour or Bve hundred perches of stone
that were taken eat of the old Ashland furnace
stack. These stone are nearly all dressed oa two
Ides, and some of them are HxJx8 Met long. Iwill pat thorn en Law cars at Ashviile at tt per

lKh. II. M. KKATZEK.Jan. 23, ll. Ashviile, Cambria CoM Pa.

We are with you,

EVERY T
ShouM the strike last any time, GUS. SIMON,

Favorite Clothier, will make a reduction of

15 P
on all his stock of goods for the next four weeks to CASH
BUYERS. Remember what this means. 15 per cent, off on
every dollar's worth of goods you purchase of me 10.00
worth of good3 for $8.50.

Our goods are marked all the same and we only do this to give
everyone a chance to buy goods a great deal lower aud alo to
reduce our very large stock on hand at present.

YOU!
can!
BUY

Dress

Boys!

OEOT.

Look at our Dress Goods. Look at our Overcoats and Suits.
Don't keep back, but bay your Hats and Caps;, Misi-es-' and
Children's Coats. Unless you buy at once you miss a bargain
in Ladies' Short and Long Coats, Remember 15 per cent, on
Ladies Plush Coats, Long and Short. Dou't forget to buy
Shawl at 15 per cent off. You must also remember that the a
that the reduction includes Furniture of ail kinds.

All we have to say is, don I miss this sale as it will be money
out of you pocket if yon do. Itcmember this sale will only last
four weeks, from January 8th until February 8th. Ceme one,
oonio all and buy goods low at GUS. SIMON'S,

Gallitzin, Fa.

IMfe IIIU 8$ iiiriiiiy:if
Specimen

Comes mBIFS

Scir-Mttla- .at

a

TO I,
HUB-BRIBE- R whs will rat aat arnd this flip with name and

Fomtal or flrprraa Order or Registered Letter at entr rnk. t t will aend
FREEls Jaiaarr. 1S91. and for a Full from that Dalr.

FIVE DOI'BI.E HOLIDAY M fur Tkaskailiinii, (krUlmas,
al all the Illaatrated fappleaaema.

YOUTH'S 41 Tempi. Boston, Mass.

body Reads

$1.50 Year.

EVERY

q ether IfarWy Paper girrt

THIS To Sir SEW
drew aad 81.75 n

THE VOITH'S COMPANION
Thlaa.er lacladea tbaSLIP Kaw Year Eaiater aad

Addrext, THE

Every

Onlv
Talaal Real Estate

FOR SALE !

LOT ol around In the West ward of the Ixtr-cuK-h

ol EeoBbura:. Omhrla countj. I'a,
iron Una; on Sample street bavlnK-tnere- on erect- -

""frame house
and oatbntldrDKS. all In a ood repair. 1'or
or particulars rail en or adrras

JOHN NEAL.AN. Mcktown. Pa., or
M. V. KlTTr.U.. Ebensburg. Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTIHE.
Conrt of Cambria eountr.

In tba matter ol tbe account ol Anthony Anna,
executor ot John Hlle, late of Elder townablp.

And now, loin. 1890. on motion ol F.
A. Shoemaker. Esq.. S, L. Keed appointed audi-
tor to make and reoort distribution of the bal-
ance tn the hands ot said executpr.

Notice It hereby s;lven that I Will lit at my of-
fice In the borouKh of Ebenstmrs; oa Wednesday,
the tth day or February, A. D. lSML at 1 o'clock,
r. a., I or the purpose ol tbe ' mentioned ap-
pointment when anj where all parties Interested
may appear or be forever debarred Irom coming
In on said land. KEAU.

Ebensburg, Paw, Jan. 9, lfisiL. Auditor.

AI)MlMSrRATOK,S NOTICE.
Freldboft", deceased.

Notloe Is hereby srlven that letters ol adminis-
tration on the estate ot Henry Freldhofl. late ot
Monster township, deceased, have been granted
to me. All persons Indebted to said estate are
notlDed to make payment to me without delay,
and those having claims against the same will
present them, authenticated, tor settle-
ment to SI XUN IXiNKAll,

Administrator ot Henry Freldholf, doe'd.
Lilly, Fa., Dec. 11, 18W0. flu

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Court of Cambria county.

In the matter f tbe account of Anthony Anna,
administrator of J. H. Wolf, deceased. Having
been appointed auditor to distribute tbe fund In

the hands ot said aoeountani to and among those
legally entitled thereto, notice Is hereby given
that I will attend to the duties or said appoint-
ment at my offlre la Eoenurg. I'a., on Monday,
the &th day oi February, liau, at lu o'clock, a.
when and where all parties may ap-
pear or be forever debarred frvra eouitnir in on
said land. IHINALU E. DUFTUN.

Ebensburg. Jan. , 1S3L. Auditor.

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W.

EaEKfSI.au. 1'bsb'a.
attcaUoa given to claims lor IVn-to- n

Bounty, etc cbl-l-- M

ER

Goods,
Clothing,
Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,
Boots,
Shoes,
Rubbers,

j Gloves, (a specialty.)

mi iM
Copies and Beautiful Calendar

cpiryrP
I COO Travel 1 IH

people's

Free.

1
tAMILY

WITH

SI .75

YEARS.
DAYS TRIAL

reading almttle,
llrtt-rm- o

sed-nar- k,

ettavclaaa.ea.ta.

clrcwlar

THE Yi0D CO.

H MYETIS.
ATrunntj-Ai-LA- w,

Kaavpauao,

Collonade

ONALD IUTTTOX,
ATTUKNEV-A- T

inJUi'era.Hwate,

vllkly nTTT

so Variety of Lntrrtaininn Instructive Reading at low price."

FREE JAN. ISO!.
mud

Foartlt-r--J aad Weekly
COMPANION, Place,

tlie

per

A

December

properly

Interested

J. FOSTEE,
user I of (lie Firmer 4t (tniua,

Is Located at 247 aiifl 249 Iain Street,

Jolanstovri, Pa,,
With largo and stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and Winter Goods.

Carpets and Oilcloths
of every description and everything line of House Furnish-
ing Goods the lowest prices.

MNI aelf

ONLY $20
HIGH ARM,

rcYMffil
1. 1,.1 ar m

i at

PHILRD'A r Y.4 ..!
A

SINGER.
f-- 1

KASTlNtrS HIITW
I'aorRirTou.

Iocated at tbe near the f the
town, on r Avenue. Me to fur-nl- ob

the bet accommodations M men.
seekprs and boarders. Hrr.D In search

ol com tort and will find a de-in- piaoe
vu Bup. a i:e iKiiio UDiiqiun,i eo'i always

upDlied with the best the market al nnj
II the delicacies ol the season. i Bar is sup-

plied with the etiocel ol pore ard riuara
and nothing but tue bi-n- t is ciecial
tion given tu Ue ca.ii ol horsrs.
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sent
U ... rr
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